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Nl) NATIONS ARFOFFICERS AND CREW WHIOtWILL BRING BRITISH DIRIGIBLE FROM ENGLAND Officers and
crew of the giant British dirigible R-3- photographed at base of the Fortune, England. In
the back row, from left to right: Captain Coombs, Lieutenant Commander Lansdowne, United" States navy;
Lieutenant Durant, wireless operator; Captain 'Greenhard, first officer; Major' Pritchard, Lieutenant
Shorter. Front row, loft to right: Major Cooke, navigator; Colonel Hunt, commanding officer at East
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Tries to Enlist because of --

' Popularity With the Girls
v

Columbus Man SaysWomen Fairly Surround HinfSince
Father Made Him Present of $55,000; Would

"Join Cavalry to Keep From Being "'Vamped?

Fortune, and Major Scott, commander or tne

PROPAGANDA TO

DEFEND MEXICO

IN U.S. BARED

One Paper Advocates Spend

T

OFFICERS COME

BACK AS PLAIN

Y AN K TROOPS

3,348 Casuals Surprised Upon

Learning vThey Had Not

Been Assigned to First-clas- s

Accommodations. -

1ywwfiv "4 -

OSGART. CROSDY:

Conditions in Europe Not as
Bad as Those Faced by 7

. the South After the'
Civil War. y .

ing Million Pesos to Subsili
dize American Journals

and Writers.
New. York, July 5. Conditions in

Europe are not as bad as those
faced by the South after the CTvil

Washington, July 5. Reported
attempts by the Mexican govern-
ment 'to purchase the support of
American newspapers for spreading
Mexican oraoaKanda. in connection

..... rt... 't r.-ri- ... r

sistaiit treasurer of the United

New York, July S. Receiving sud-

den orders to return on the Levia

than, 3,348 casual officers wre sur-

prised to find that they, had been as-

signed to troops' quarters instead of
first-clas- s accommodations, as pre-
scribed by army regulations, and
would have to eat their meals stand-
ing up like enlistedmen.

Col. Robert S. Knox of the regu

with a recent defense of Mexicarrl

a week ago, he" said, when he
the fortune from his father.

Nowhe was fairly surrounded with
girls, he said, who practiced all their
charms in an, endeavor to win his
heart.

The fear of being vamped was an-
other reason for his enlisting, he
told recruitings officers, and as he
possessed nice brown eyes', wavy
hair, and even teeth and $55,000, the
officers were Inclined to believe he
might be telling the truth.

He, had once been a breeder of
racing horses, he loved horses, and
if" he could get into the cavalry, get
his money safeiyinvested and be
free from women, all would be well,
he declared. v

A slight physical defect made it
necessary for him to return, to Col-
umbus for treatment by the family
physician, before he could enlist, but
he promised to be back shortly and
join the colors.

Diligemt recruitmg officers are
praying'that the charms of the fair
Colifmbus maidens will not prove
too alluring.

Men who are enlisting at the local
army recruiting station in response
to the call to the colors for the new
pea.ee time army are actuated by a
wide variety of motives, not only
in their decision .to enlist,' but, also
in tne selection of tbat .particular
part of the world and the service in
which they desire to serve. - -

Fred,Hijlford of Columbus, Neb.,
for instance, chose to go to the
Mexican border that he might serve
in the cavalry, because he is a lovr
of horses.

Hillford drove up to the local re-

cruiting station yesterday afternoon
in a fkw and resplendent high-power- ed

touring car.. He announc-
ed his intention of "enlisting, and
during his physical examination ex-

plained his reason.
A week ago his father had given

him $55,000. he said. The burden
of so much money, which he did not
know what to do with, was one
reason for his enlisting.

He was single, 34 years old, but
had never been so very popular with
the women in his hoipe town until

States and for two years chairman
of the inter-allie- d councilvon war
purchases and finances, declared up-
on his arrival from Europe "on the
transport Mount Vernon, None of
the European nations a bankrupt,
he said, though they will need en
couragement to return to normal

lar army, troops commander aboard

. policy towards American oil opera-
tor issued by flen. Candido n

son-in-la- w of President Carran-- '
a, have been called to the attention

' of the State department. The situ-

ation is being watched by officials
here. The Monterey, Mexico, organ
of the Carranza administration, first
to call public attention to it, said
in' discussing the advisability of a

propaganda campaign in the United
States:
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America should id, he asserted,
in adjustment ot the financial prob
kins-b- ut he uged tha4 European
countries be allowed to solve theit

. ,. ..T1Call It Grave Question.
"Our chancellory-shoul- d know-al- l

.the details --of this .grave question ;

should sound all opinions and ct

an active press campaign in the
' Tinted States; this last is of the ut-

most importance. Not 1,000 or 100,-00- 0,

but 1,000.000'pesos, if it is nec

the vessel, snowed an oraer issuea
at the port of embarkation in France
stating that the war department had
decided to use the Leviathan on the
trip to transport first-clas- s person-
nel to relieve, congestion of first-cla- ss

passengers in France awaiting
their return home.

Million' Dollars Saved.

Stating thatlt had taken this step
because of the desire of the officers
for an early return, the department
announced that the sudden release
from duty of so many officers had
resulted in a surplus, of approxi-
mately 21,000 first-cla- ss passengers
over the space available up to July
20. vA saving of $1,000,000 would
also be made by the change, accord-
ing to an estimate of one officer.

Maj. Gen. David ". Shanks, com-
mander of theport of embarkation

essary, should be spent in purcnas- -
' I First Arrest Made in N. Y.Mng Yankee newspapers (there, are

had been serving on the naval ar-
mistice commission, returned to go
to his new, post as commandant at
the Boston navy yard.

Ftfur deaths occurred during' the
voyage, Pvts. Walter Orchid of Sil-

ver, Tex., and Edward Breeding of
Indianapolis dying from tuberculos

Destroyer Trailing
"

mington. , The unit went overseas
last September. Companies B, C
and D were left in Parts to continue
work on the Pershing stadium, just
outside Paris. - ,

v General Foulois Returns.
Brig. Gen,,' Benjamin W. Foulois

of the American army afr service,
who had spent 20 months in France

own internal auiicuiues. .jnese
problems, he said, were f greater
importance, to Europe than . all
foreign obligations.

Germany, said Mr. Crosby,
eventuaUy would reach a stable form
of goverment if the people were
given opportunity to . solve their
political troubles. '

In speaking ef Russia, Mr. Cjosby
said, he opposed intervention. '

Jugo-Slav- s Received. ?

Paris, July 5. Premier Clemen
ceau has received a delegation of
Jugo-Slav- s, among tbem being Stoy-a- n

Proteitch, Jugo-Sla- v premier, and
M. Trtimbitch, president of the
Jugo-Sla- v committee in Paris. They
presented questions relating to the
economical and financial position of

"
Jugo-Slavi- a. v

is; Carl Ham of Covington, Ga.,1

Exhausted Dirigible

(Continued From Pae One.)

here have been called outand are
Held in readiness to go to Montauk
Point in motor trucks. There is

Paris Labor Heads Issue
Call for 24-Ho- ur Strike

PansJuly 5. The executive com-
mittee o fthe Federation of Labor
has issued an order to all. labor
unions in France for a general strike
of 24 hours July 21, as arranged with
the Italian labor organizations.

The order says thatTthe signifi-
cance of this "internation demonstra-
tion" will be set forth in 'a subse-
quent communication.

heart disease, and Corp. Clarence
Cook of Lyons, Ga.,organizing "the American air forces,at'Hoboken, returjjed on the vessel f

for Illegal Sale of Liquor
' New York jTJly 5. The first ar-

rest on Manhattan Island for alleged
violation of the wartime prohibition
law was made today when the pro- -

prietor of a popular cafe at Center
and Franklin streets was taken into
custody on a charge of having sold
a glass of whisky to a special agent
of the Department of Justice.

Lwas among a group of returning
brigadier generals which inchuied

Iplenty of gasoline and 200,000 cubic

Hum ail iiiac:tiitii lug xjyisi
The 59th Pioneer infantry, which

had its nucleus in the old First Na-

tional Guard of Delaware, was com-
manded by Col. J. W. Reed of Wil- -

You want what you want when
you want it. Bee Want Ads will
attain the desired results.

Lly J. McNair, Briant H. Wells
and WilliamAVbod.

Rear Admiral S. S. Robinson, who

those who will not reiuse tne Dul-
lness) so that they will defend us
and in subsidizing writers of some
prestige who will translate the ar-

guments which our chancellory will
give them. It is necessary to pre-

pare in the- - very bosom of the
United States a great part of public
opinion in our favor, taking advan-

tage, in' ordjer" to do this, of the po-

litical divions between democrats
and republicans."

Enforce Mexican Law.
General Aguilar, just before he

sailed for Europe, .said that "the
only order issued has been that the
Mexicap law be enforced."

It was pointed out here that Gen-

eral Aguilar must have referred to
article 27 of the Mexican constitu-
tion and the decrees of President
Carranza to make effective that law.
In official circles it was said this
law declared:

"In the nation is vested legal

ir
UP TO $25.00 iJill 9SUJ.TS, COATS 1

CAPES, DRESSESIS08-1S1- 0 DouAlasSt

UP TO $19.50
DRESSES AND

SKIRTS
Odds and ends. One or two of

style. Silks, Serges, Novelty Plaids
Cloth. While they last.

A

a

1s'

icet ot nyarogen gas at iuuihhuh.
Point.

In his message to the R-3- 4, Col-

onel Lucas said that the Chatham
field was-- too small and thai there
was no force of men available there
or'at Boston to assist in the 's

proposed landing.
A wireless message from the R-3- 4

relayed here from Boston indicated
the high power radio set was out of
commission, it read:

"High powerx off except on half
kilowatt set."

Officers feared this mishap might
make it difficult for naval craft to
locate the dirigible in the dark.

Cap C T. Craven, director of
American naval aviation here, left
for Boston as the dirigible may be
forced to land at Chatham.

The dirigible R-3- 4 will put in at
Boston to re-fu- and will proceed
to Roosevelt field here Sunday, ac-

cording to a message from Com-

mander Scott, dated at 11:04 p. m.
and relayed to Mineola by the nayal
department of communications at
Boston. The message requested that
the dirigible be kept informed as to
weather changes through the com-

mandant of the first naval district
at Boston.

ownership of petroleum," and "only
Mexicans bv birth or naturalization

'in both Silk and
Odds and ends, assembled from our

regular stock and grouped in this manner to make
quick, decisive disposal the first day.Monday, 9 a. m. Sharp.J --.J

have the right to acquire ownership
in lauds, or to obtain franchises vto

develop mineral fuels in the repub-
lic oi Mexico."

Beneficiary Brotherhood

Fund to Go Beyond Limit WE LAUNCH THE GREATEST APPAREL EVENT OF THE YEAR-O-UR

rDenver, July 3. Louisville, Ky.,
Houston,Tex., and Savannah, Ga.,
arc leading contenders for the next
triennial convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen, now in session here.

.TTUrfion officers and selection
of the next meeting place will tae Message From Dirigible.

Halifax. N. S.. Tulv 5. The folnlar Mrlv next week.
Resolutions were passed Saturday

OF OUR ENTIRE HIGH GRADE STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

Coats,CapeSyDolmanSj Suits and'Bres$e
The one event that makes it possible for the women of this vicinity to buy q
wearables of undeniable style superiority and recognized quality at v

Reductions of One-Thir-
d, One-Ha- lf and in Many Instances en Less

that allow the'beneficiary fund 'to
the formergo indefinitely beyond

limit of $1,000,000. The 'recent in-

fluenza epidemic crit into the fund
to such' an extent that it became
necessary to remove the limit.

Adjournment is expected about
July 15.

Germans Ready to Discuss

Turning Over Commodities
Paris, July 5. (By the Associated

press.) Baron Kurt von Lersner,
of the German peace delegation, has

' sent a note from Versailles saying
that German experts are prepared to
meet those of the allies for consid- -

eratiomof questions involved in

taming over to the allied countries
the coal, dyestuffs, shipbuilding ma-

terials and other commodities speci-- .
fied in the peace treaty.

The note also expressed the desire
to discuss at .the same time or at an
earlier date the agreement regarding
occupation of the left bank of the
Rhine. Baron von Lersner says the
Germans signed this convention
with the understanding that they
would be given an opportunity to
discuss it.

Women Labor Problem.

lowing message from the British
dirigible R-3- 4 was relayed here frdm
Partridge Island:

"Rush help. Making for Boston
fcom Bay- - of Fundy at 23 knots.
Come quickly. Gasoline giving out.
Send ship."

Captain Hose, senior naval officer
here, who received the message, or-

dered the Barrington radio station
to broadcast it in order to bring
help as speedily as possible.

Germans Expected tojtatify
Peace Treaty on Monday

London. July 5. The German
cabinet discussed this morning the
questions of ratification of the peace
treaty and future diplomatic serv-

ice, says an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch received by way of Copen-
hagen. The German national as-

sembly, this dispatch sayswill rat-

ify the treaty "Monday and Dr.
Mueller will outline the govern-
ment's future foreign policy.

Commissioner Appointed.
Paris, July 5. (By the Associated

Press.) CoJ. William Haskell has
bee nappointed," high commissioner
for the four great powers, United
States, Great Britain, France and
Italy, in Armenia. He will have en-

tire charge of all economic ques-
tions, with most extended powers,
reporting to the council at aPris. All

7r

Beatztiml Dresses
Offered at Most Drastic Clearance Prices

London. According to the latest

Stunning Suits
At Prices1 Many Consider Impossible

Styles that are highy .acceptable for early Fall wear. Mostly
Navy Blues, although many other colors are to be had. The sensa
tional nature of the values maljes it important that yoube here early.

repcrt of the Charity Organization- -

society more than l,500,0OU have
hen made idle in textile and othet

relief orgainzations in Constantinp- -
Frocks that embody every new and desirable style creation, all

the most wanted fabrics, every imaginable, color, and the values are

truly characteristic-o-f the Julius Orkin Store.

industries by the return of soldiers
. and at least 500,000 are receiving

rk allowances.
ple, and the provinces, throughout
Turkey will report to him.

UP. TO $37.50
DRESSES

VP TO $27.50
' DRESSES

NOW

UP TO $3?.50f
SUITS

NOW

UP TO $55
DRESSES

NOW.

UP TO $5
SUITS

NOW

UP TO $65
SUITS"

NOW

The Glean Mouth --

Is a Healthy Mouth $2450$ J g)50$goo $2 1 75 32975
!

Clean surroundings offer a very poor field
of operation-- for disease germs

. Ooareetiye and repairative dentistry, with
intelligent use of the tooth brash, clear the
way for perf eet bodily health.

Have us putour teeth and mouth in per-
fect condition. v

, ,

Coats, Capes and Dolmans Strikingly Reduced
' Velourp, Silvertones, Taffetas, Serges, Gabardines and Poiret Trills all developed into tte most be-

witching styles and offered in this daring Clearaway at prices you cannot resist. v

'

$1 Best 22X
Gold Crown $5Best Silver

Fining.. A.
Heaviest Bridge Ar
work, per T
tooth .w

WRAPS
Actually Worth to

x $35.d(T
Clearance Price $2

WRAPS
Actually Worth to

: $45.00
Clearance Price

WRAPS
Actually Worth to

$65.00
Clearance Price

McKenny
Dentists
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Summer Dresses, Skirts and Blouses All Go in Clearance Sale at Radical Reductions
' '

.
... ' - X J .

VKM Tarsam St 14th and Faraam " '

Douglas 2872
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